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Randy Crowderican'treally be that happy all the
time. But he sure does smile a lot.

Certain things,; certain names even make the
defensive tackle break into outright laughter. Mike
Boryla, for instance. It's not that the Stanford
quarterback doesn't deserve yards of respect. He
does.

"He's strong," Crowder smiled. "He goes-about 6-
4, 200 and he's toughtobring dowp. You're not going
toknock himdown by just hitting him; you've got to
give him a pretty, good shot."

And how do Crowder and company intend toget to
Boryla to give him these shots.

"I don't know," he laughed. "Anyway we can, I
guess. We'll find 'out Saturday.','

Crowderijeems happy he'll get the chance to play
in 'a scene which ;will show All-America_ candidate
going after All-America candidate. Knee surgery
last year made himquestionable for this season and
coach JoePaternO even had shifted end Dave Graf

Lion secondary gets

By RICH MUKA
Collegian Sports Writer

Stanford is ready to unleash
itsdevastating passing attack
Saturday against the Nittany
Lions, spearheaded by
strong-armed quarterback
Mike Boryla and explosive
John Winesberry.

Boryla is a legitimate All-
America candidatewho is big
and strong (6-4, 208-pounds)
and likes to put the ball in the
air a lot. Boryla finished
fourth in the nation last year
in passing and 12th in total
offense. He completed 183 of
350 passes (52 per cent) for
2,284 yards and 14 TDS.

It is still questionable
whether Winesberry will.play
wide receiver and-or runningRandy Crowder: no cause for opponents' smiles
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ALICE IN WONDERLAND
CHARLOTTE HENRY
W. C. FIELDS
cARY GRANT
GARY COOPER

KERN GRADUATE BUILDING
FRIDAY SEPT. 14
SATURDAY SEPT. 15
8 & 10 p.m. ONLY 501
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Beat the numbers...

The world's first calculators that challenge
computers and fitrinto your pocket.

Are you spending too much time solving prob-
lems the old-fashioned way—with slide rule,
ordinary calculator or paper and pencil?

Solve problems in seconds, with one of the
same calculators used by professionals in your
field—the HP-35 Scientific Pocket Calculator,
the HP-45 Advanced Scientific POcket Calcu-
lator, or the HP-80 Business Pocket Calculator.
Hewlett-Packard calculators give you more pow-
er, more accuracy, more storage registers and
more features than ordinary calculators. For
example, the HP-35 gives you up to 10 digit
accuracy, a floating decimal point, and a range
of 200 decades (10-99 to 1099). The HP-45 also
gives you automatic conversions, offers you a
choice of fixed or scientific notation, and per-

forms register and vector arithmetiC. And the
HP-80 is pre-programmed with 3 dozen financial
functions.
Right now, an HP calculator can help you get
better grades, because it ...

• SAVES TIME in solving problems—just press
the keys!

• GUARANTEES ACCURACY for fewer mistakes
• OFFERS COMPUTER-LIKE POWER (no wait-

ing for school machine).
• REPLACES TABLES AND PAPER-AND-PEN-

CIL CALCULATIONS
OPERATES SILENTLY for use in classroom,
library or dorm

• GOES ANYWHERE (fits in pocket or purse;
weighs but 9 ounces)

•

COME jISeTODAY FOR A FREE DEMONSTRAtiON of the complete line of
Hewlett-Packard pocket calculators

Student Bookstore
333 East College Ave.
State College, Pa.

University Park Bookstore
Tile Pennsylvania State Univ.
University Park, Pa.

HEWLETT PACKARD

Crowder hap a ily awaits Cards
into Crowder's position. Just in case.

"Ireally wasn't too concerned about it; Iknew I'd
be back," Crowder said. "But people kept
questionning me: `How's your knee?' :When you
hear that 200 or 300 times, you begin wondering
about-your knee.".

Though he still seems somewhat hampered at
times, Crowder maintains his knee is sound, it's
nearly back to 100per cent. And, for a-man Paterno
called "as quick as (former Penn State All-
America) MikeReid," that's quick. As a matter of
fact, the comparisons toReid, now an All-Pro. with
Cincinnati, have increased, not diminished, since
Crowder's return.

"I like to be compared to Reid, of course,"
Crowder grinned. "But he played at a different
time."

There's likely to be little doubt as to when
Crowder played, at least on the part of opponents.
Mike Boryla could find out, particularly if
Stanford's offensive line is anyway near as weak
as itrwas last year, when it allowed him to be
dumped for a total of 295 yards.

big test

Can Koniszewski a- Co. stop Boryla?
back. He is a 9.7 sprinter in
the 100 yard dash and the
coaches would like
Winesberry to get the ball 20
times a game to utilize that
blinding speed.

Paterno said. "We've told
him to practice at defensive
right halfback in case we get
in 'a problem there, so he
gives us backup insurance in
both spots," Paterno said.

"I'm sort of the swing man
in the defensive secondary,"
Koniszewski said. "Boryla
has thrown like 40 or 50passes
a game in the past. So we're
going to try tokeep everyone
fresh in the defensive
backfield."

"I- don't look for them to
throw deep a whole lot
against -us since it's pretty
hard to beat a zone that way,"
he said. "But we're not going
to shoot for the interception,
because that's • when you get
beat."

performer, Greg Ducatte, at
that position.

It's a far cry from what
Koniszewski did his
sophomore year. He was
backup quarterback to John
Huffnagel and Steve Joachim

Coach Joe Paterno also was
impressedwith tight end Glen
Stone who isn't big as tight
ends go (6-1, 200-pounds), but
he relies a great deal on
quickness to get open.

All in all, Penn State must
stop Stanford's passing game
in order to win. And ; the
pressure will be on the Lion
defensive secondary to do just
that.

Football index
continued from page 7

Buddy Ellis and Jim
Bradley h,aye been tabbed as
the starting defensive
halfbacks with Jack
Koniszewski or Scott Mitchell
getting the nod at safety.

percent of the 103 games
covered.

This week's schedule with
rating differences follows: EII

"We have alternated both
young men at safety,"

SATURDAY. SEPTENIBER 15
Alabama• 110 8 126) California 85 0
Appalach'n 568. .81 Furman• 48 6
Auburn• 111.7 (35. Oregon St 766
Arizona 71 0 491 Wyoming• 722
Arizona St 1008 14i Oregon• 867
Boston Col• 758 151 Temple 71
Bowl'gGen 784 101 Syracuse• 78 2
Brig Young• 81 3 1251 Colo. St 559
Cmc'natl• 58 7 .121 Xavier 46 2
Citadel• 63 6 1131 Presbyt'n 50 8
Colorado 101.7 '4, LSI.I • 981
Florida• 963 1231 Kansas St 73.1

Koniszewski said safety' is
like quarterback on defense,
and he is very happy ‘ to
succeed last season's All-East

WIDEN YOUR
FRIENDSHIPS

TONITE
The Scorpion

presents
"Morning Song"

in concert
(50 cents cover

Fri. and Sat. only)
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Part of that line is manned by junior college
transfers this year and no-one at Penn State seems
to know much- about their. As for the returnees,
well, let Paterno, who has scrutinized four Stanford
films, explain:

"Spring practice and pre-season practice can
make a lot of difference with some of those players.
If f show you some films of some of our guys from
last year, you'll see a big difference..."

That's not exactly a glowing evaluation. But
neither doesit mean the Penn State defensive line is
in for anything resembling an easy afternoon.

"(Receiver-running John) Winesberry is a threat
on you as soon as he gets to the line," Crowder said.
"Andthey work a lot of isolations, trying tokick out
the linemen."

Of course, as any Penn State opponent will admit,
no one kicks out Randy Crowder and company for
an entire afternoon. Sooner or later, particularly
against a passing offense, the quarterback gets
smothered. And, should Randy Crowder get the
opportunity to do such tomorrow, it's a safe bet
Mike Boryla will notbe the onewho's laughing.

who later transferred to
Temple.

"I wasn't consistent enough
to play quarterback," he said,
"and I had played defensive
back in high school. So it
wasn't a new position for
me."

FloridaSt 82.0 il7, W'keForest• 63.4
Georgia• 97.3 I2IU Pittsburgh 76.1
Ca Tech 93 2 1141 S Carolina• 79 3
Holy Cross• 69.2 il4l Weastern 55 6
Houston• 919 161 Rice 86:0
Idaho• 71.4 X6l Boise St 65.6

Lamar• 59.7 131 How.Payne 57.1
Louisville 83.8 (6) Kent SL• 78 1
Marshall• 58.7 1161 Morehead 43 1
Mass U• 690 111 Villanova 68.0
Memphis• 85 0 1301 N Tex St 55 1
Mianll,O• 80.8 WI Dayton 70.1
Michigan 101.5 _ 1201 Iowa• 81.3
Mich.St 916 ... 1141 N'western• 77.7
Mis'sippi 95.1 131 Missouri• 93 3
Miss.St• 80.7 . 1181 N'east La 62 6
Navy 75 3 1151 V3l I.• 60 0. .
N.Mexico• 68 8 1) N.Mex.St 67 3
N.Carolina• 955. 1141 Wm&Mary 813
N.O State• 104 3 (321 Virginia 72 6
N Illinois• 79 8 1191 S.lllinois 60.4
Ohio State• 98.0 121 Minnesota 86 4
Oklahoma 117.7 ...

1261 Baylor• 91.8
Okla.St• 97.2 (281 Tex-Arl'n 69.5
Pacific. 69 8 . 119) Tex.ElPaso• 51.2
PENN STATE 103.6 .. 1171 Stanford• 86.5
Purdue 98.4 . —l2li Wisconsin• 77.8
Richmond 73 5._... (251 Davidson• 48 7
San Jose 688 .- (51 Fresno St• 63.7
So.Calit • 118.1 .... (301 Arkansas 87 8
S.M.U.• 91.8 . ..... 1421 Sta.Clara 50.1
So.Mlss• 75.1._..... (41 E.Carolina 71.1
Tampa• 86.4 4161 Toledo 70.4
Tennessee• 102.5 .. 121) Duke 81.3
Texas A&M• 83 9 . 1201 Wichita St 64.2
Texas Tech• 87.3 . 181 Utah 818
Tulsa• 75.0 112) W.Tex.St 63.3
Utah State 84.7 ..(24) Weber St• 61.1
Vanderbilt• 75.2 . (28) Cha'nooga 49.4

HOUSE FOR RENT
Immediate occupancy. Large
3 bedroopi house with
grounds. Ample parking and
garage. State College on Pugh
Street. Rent $260 per month.

Call Mark Hurvitz
237-9797,

Mature adults only.

BE BOLD
Persons who have dif-
ficulty in expressing
their rights, refusing
others, or communica-
ting assertively a brief
'experimental program
is offered this term FREE

Call the Psych Clinic
865-1711 Ba.m.-sp.m.


